Why Wait?
Our emergency room
is open 24/7
with the shortest
wait times.

Contact Us
55 Meadowlands Parkway
Secaucus, NJ 07094
(201) 392-3210
ER@HudsonRegionalHospital.com
www.HudsonRegionalHospital.com

• See a nurse and doctor within 15 minutes
of arrival.
• EMS/ambulance on-site 24/7.
• Full service hospital with state-of-the-art
ORs, Labor and Delivery, ICU, Pediatric
Departments, Radiology Departments, Lab,
and Pharmacy.
• 24/7 access to specialty physicians such

EMERGENCY
ROOM

as OB/GYN, Orthopedists, Pediatricians,
Pulmonologists, Urologists, Internal
Medicine, Surgeons, and Pain Management.
• Multilingual staff.

Thank you for choosing
Hudson Regional Hospital
for your medical needs.

When you are in need of immediate
medical attention, Hudson Regional
Hospital Emergency Room should
be the f irst place you go to

Building a HEALTHIER COMMUNITY
Newly Renovated ER

www.HudsonRegionalHospital.com • (201) 392-3210

Our Team
Our emergency room is staffed by
physicians, Registered Nurses and nurses
aides whose mission is to provide you with
excellent care. They are highly skilled medical
professionals trained to care for the pediatric,
adult, and geriatric patient population.

From Start to Finish
The Triage Process
You will be seen by a specially trained
triage nurse who will evaluate you and
collect information about your illness or
injury.
The Treatment Area

Know When To Go
When You Have To Go
When you are in need of immediate medical
attention, Hudson Regional Hospital’s
Emergency Room should be the f irst place
you go to receive urgent services. At Hudson
Regional Hospital, our staff has extensive
expertise in emergency medical services and
will treat everyone with compassion, courtesy,
and care.
When Your Child Has To Go
Children are our pride and joy. Rest assured
if your child is in need of immediate medical
attention, Hudson Regional Hospital’s
Emergency Room provides special attention
and care that children require.

Many members of your healthcare team
will ask you questions that you have
already answered. We are listening, and
we do talk to each other. For your safety
and to make sure you get the best care,
we need to hear f rom you about your
illness. Depending on your condition, your
healthcare team may take many steps to
better ensure optimal treatment. You may
need blood tests, X-rays, or other tests
that take time to complete. Also, your
doctor may need to consult with other
specialists to help in your evaluation.
At the End of Your ER Visit
You will be discharged, admitted to the
hospital or on occasion, transferred to a
different hospital.
• If you are discharged, you will be given
instructions on how to care for yourself
and may be given a number to call
if you have continued problems. You
may be instructed to follow up with
your primary care physician or other
specialists.
• If you are admitted we will move you to
a patient room as soon as one is ready.
A majority of our rooms are private and
include f ree WiFi, television, and local
telephone services.
• If your condition requires us to transfer
you to another hospital, we will make
all the necessary arrangements.

Our Services
Hudson Regional Hospital offers patient
access to a variety of experienced specialists
in all of the major medical f ields, including
those in:

•

Cardiology

•

Emergency Medicine

•

General Surgery

•

Internal Medicine

•

Interventional Radiology

•
•
•

Neurology
Epilepsy Monitoring Unit
Traumatic Brain Injury

•

Obstetrics/Gynecology (OB/GYN)

•

Orthopedics

•

Pain Management

•

Pediatrics

•

Radiology

•

Urology

